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Interesting Sessions Being Held at

Central Presbyterian Church
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WIUT BE WDHla.

fihr »lwky> addrcsiKd him u Mr.

tlDtll b« took oouraiie knd Kr.

Hut DOW tbkt they're w«d,

LIka ft brnta, be bai tsld

Tbftt k* wUkM to loodDMi bed Mr.

Subaeriben totto do not n-
rnve their pnpcm rrqulnrly

are rcapecUully requested to call up

TtUpfiontNo.33. Don*t Ml four trou-

bles to ffie Kilifor on Ihr ulrrrt; tirnides,

When he's at the office, it keeps him busy

making firti, earrying a$he$, and do-

ing like rhorrn, and h« KotnH Hmo tO

carry the paprrn.

Fsdartl Jadge Coebran is now holding Court

At th« faaarai of Hn. John Uudsrs in N«w-

pwt jMUrday 200 vomra w»ik«d ia prooM-

•io*. 0< WM a haditg Chuck worktr.

Mr. Robwt M. Hopktu of Loaisflllo, who la

to wad MliiR HcIbd rollinn, a daughter of

Hr. and Mr*. Tbomaa Helm Clay of i'arii, in

December, ii rery wall known in tbia city,

whon ha hu eoodoeUd • nmbar of Sandai-

Mhool luUUtM.

nj "Wateh" barKtioi. Yoa have

oever been able to buy a* i;ood watch for thp

price at which I am gelling tbem. With every

dollar a worth of goods, eaA, wt ffift » tiokot

«B tho olcgiDt Di&Bond Rfog.

P. J. MDRFHr. the Jeweler.

BOARD

OF EDUCATION

There waa a called meeting of the Board of

Uwalioa latt ifht for tHo porpoao of dia>

eiiiing an<l arranging prolinlMiy |>lau for the

new acbool bulldlrj;^.

The Baating waa called tu urJer by Vico-

ProaMMit OMTft Behvarti, with tko follow-

ing member* in attendance—Cochran, Tbomaa,

Pojati. Calvart, Br*r. Yuall, Roaaall, Geisal

wd Ti^lor.

After u tsohuga of opintona to ragard to

varioni matters, Uembnr Robert A. Cochran

oSarod a motion ombodyiog a raaolation ap-

pdittoff ail oitiMaa, oaa fron aaeh Ward, ae

Adtlaacj Haabara. After mach talk, pro and

<<on, as to the advisability of InoreaNing the body,

the motion carried by tha following vote

—

Tao—Caehraa, Thoaaa, Rydar, Taaall, Rna-

aall, Geiaal, Taylor.

No—Sobwartx, Poyati and Calvert.

Tha aotloa aaJ raaolation as paased raad u
foUawa-

Whereiin the ScHdoI B iard of the City of

Muyaville cuDtempUtea tha salo uf lot and

District Schoolhouse No. 1, the High School

Baildinc and lot, and tha Oiatrict Scboolhonae

No. 2 aad lot, aad tha parehaaa of two aaitabia

iota in the City uf UsyRvilla and the erectiuo

of school building, suitable f»r the District

^chuol in District No. 1, and the erection of a

High Sohool aad Diatrict School Baildiog eom-

MMd for a Blfh Sohool aad for Diatriet No. 2,

aBd\baro ia aaaoasaity to appoint suitable Com-

Bittaaa to taka eharga and maoaga all of the

4aUllaof aalliag tha iota aa aforaaald, pnrehase

aiitabla lota for tha boildlDga aa apet ified, and

tha erection of two new acbool baildings.

And now be it resolved by the Srhaul Hoard

of said City of HaysTille. that tha School Board

raaelTa Haalf toto a Coaalttaa af tha Whole,

aad ig addition tha^onowiaggantlaaan act on

thia Committee, namely: Hr. S. P. Browning,

Dr. Thomas E. Pickett, Ur. John C. Kvorett, Mr.

Joha T. Short. Mr. J. I Saiiabory and Mr. P. P.

very plentifal.

Major General William Rafos SbafUr, Uoitad

Stataa Army, diad at 12:46 p. a. yaatardqr at

tha raaeh of Oaptaia W. H. MaKltlriek, Ma
BOB-la-law, near RaknrRlield, Cat. He wm Cap-

taia of the Company in which Lieotenant Nat

P. Phlatar of tMa ally Mttrad tha MUitary lar-

vice.

Secretary Kred Thomas baa received in bia

mail seven lattara from arcbitecta in varioaa

parta of tha eoaatry daalriag to aabait plana

aad tpaolflcatiooa for tha aew aohoothoaaa; he

has alno received twenty-five letterK from finan

rial inntitutionn in reuar') to the [lurrhaao of

the bondH.

The Independent says U. L. Bnsb and guest,

Klaaba Moran of tbia coanty. had a narrow

escapa Saaday aftanova whila oat drlftag.

They were coming down the Pollard bill, near

Ashland, when their horse stumbled and fell

ovar a 10-foot ambaakmant, carrying buggy and

occaputa with hia. Both gantlanan wara

badly ahakaa vp, bat. aftar a earafal iavaatiga-

tion, foond thoy were more 8r»r(>d than hurt,

and had esrapcil with a few )>ruis>a.

REAL EITATI SAlEt.

John Daley reports tba following:

- L. G. Maltbytn Rnscoe C. Tucker, tba Maltby

raaideaea in WashinKton Price, $2,626.

John Dniey to Mrs. Gamer Yarnall, houeo and

lot in I'rnHpm'f Rtrp.'t, Sixth wiril. f. r f .M'O.

f^Q*otaqw Ptaiea ahaap at Oatbrleh'a.

J'liiatebaniar'a para Crab CUar it W. A.

I'a;

The marriajte of Mr. Michael Walton and

Mina Sallle Maley will take place at 'J o'clock

a. m. Tuesday, November 20th, at St. Cbarlee's

Cbarch, Flomingaborg. Ralatiraa and friaada

of tha eoatraetlag partiaa ara tovUad toba

praaaak

At Rardwell Frank Tatutn, charged with

murder, accompanied the KherilT tu the epot

where tba alleged victim, a :hild, was buried,

and, with bla own banda.raaoTod tha dirt froa

the grava, ezpoaing thaahalatoa. Tataa da-

niea hb gailt

Pome days Agi> Tin: I.kh'ikr placed a new

Carrier on the Fifth and Sixth ^'ard routes,

ile failed to deliver a great many papers each

day, and said ho "forgot 'em" becaaaa ha had

a aora lag. If tbara'a a Kood boy in that terri>

lory who hasn't a sore leg, and whoiie for^et-

Miaa NalUa Clark. fora«rly oaa of Major

Moana'aoflciantclarka atDanCobeo'a shoe ston-,

haa accepted a position aa atanographer and

bookkeeper with the DanielaCoal Company, and

Ulaa Jennie Heflio, another popular clerk, has

beon appointed to HII tha vaeaney.

Dan O'Brian, ragarded by thoroaghbred tarf-

aaa aa tha graataat daralopar of yaarlinga in

tbaemiBtry.dlad at btahoma at Lexington Sun

day after an illness of several months. During

his career on the turf O'Brien broke as year-

lings some of the Boat Botad horaaa kaown to

the turf world.

Dr. Charles V. Vicroy, aged 32. and Miaa

Baaa Inria, acad 19, both of thia city, will wad

tomorrow alght at tha raaidaaoa of the bride's

sinter, Mra. Oacar Crawford, 33 Woat Sixth

Htrset. Newport. The bride-to-be is a sister of

Mrs. Edward Forman of Kaat Second atreet.

Coagratalations are now in order.

IR AIMMT tVIIT ITIII.

it, my friaad? Why, that goodWhat iH

Alpha" Flour,

The Suoday-Bchool Inatltota of Ebenasar

Praabytery, Soatb, aat to thia city today for a

two days seas ion.

Tha BaaUatihagaathiaaanbcM9*'alock.

and will be hold thia afMnooi tnm 2 ta 4 aad

Uaight at 7.

Smday-aehool workara fma LoabTilla, Naab-

villa aad Wiaehaalar an ffiiiat aad will aa-

list in the work.

K:verybody cordially invited ta altaad the

seesions, and aapeeially tba Saaday-aohaol work-

efH of thin city and coanty.

The polecat aeaaon haa openod.

Stock watar la giMlag i

of the oonntT-

Lawyer A. D. Cole left for Frankfort

day to argon a case before theCnort of Appaala.

WOOD.

Mr. aad Mra. W. A. Wood are raaaiviag aoa-

gratnlationa over the arrival of a flaa aaa—

Allen Walah Wood—lut aight atthoir homa la

Foraat araaaa. Patbor aad aothar doing wall.

THE RUT ROAITIO COFFEE IN TOWN.

"Oar Roaa^ oaly 2S cents a pound. Try it.

M. C. RlMBBLL Go.

ROOFIISIGSII^
TAR PAPER, Nails and Caps. . .85c Per Square
RUBBER, Complete $2 00 Per Square
DOUBLE V CRIMP STEEL . . . .$2.60 Per Square
POPLAR SHINGLES $2.60 Per 1,000

H. H. COLLINS hSif
'PHriNF ao

FISCAL COURT

Fiaoal Court met yesterday morning pursu-

ant to adjournment. Judge Newell presiding,

the Magiatratea together with tho Coanty At

torney, T. D. Slattary, being proaant.

iin motion the iial.iry of Superintendent of

Iin.id4 was fixed at $1,000 per year, and W. P.

Smoot being the only, oaadidato. ha waa aaaai*

niously elected Saporiataadaat for tha term of

two yeara.

The following aoeoBota wara allowed—
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ONDUCTING A BUSINESS IS LIKE KOLLIN(; A HVGK Huri.DKK I T 1111.1. . You've K^)t to keep
punhing or it will come down. Tu th tt I'l rili wu owe nur i-iu'ci'sb. We are con-

tioually improving our every (Icimrtment. For t\\»»p of liniitcd means or the most pleth '
i purse we can pha.-'t' you In .<^uitH, (Jvercoats,

Topcoats and Oravenettes. We have tbem conHervativc or the Hwagger extremes, hut all tnutlcst in price. Onr Shoe Department— In con-
with oar Dresa and Street Shnen we also hHve h line of extm heavy Shoes, mHile hy the same people, that are suitable for the ?ougher wear.

These Shoea coat « little more thmi the ordiniiry work ~li II -, liut will be apprcrintdl will II worn. Our guaranteed makes— Hauan, Douglaa and
Walkover.

THE
HOME STORE. D, HECHINGER A CO.

Si

N. H.— The fhootinp season will open in a few days,

of the 'rriiu-c r". We hiive :i ^'plcii lji! line in h11 <|iialitiea.

kiiocic about on the fiirm. Nothing better lur wear.

Hunters to be properly equipped should have a CORDUROY SUIT or at least a pair
The coata are made with game pocketa. Corduroy alao makea a aervieeable aoit to

Rev. lln. Coopton, the colored evangeliat,

will open a naeting tonight at ABason Hall,

Fifth Ward.

.^^^Ray's Cough Syrup will cure any cuu^b

or BODoy refunded. 25 cents.

The funeral of Henry Judd will take place

The funeral of Joaeph H. Tucker will oecnr from the residence on Kennedy's Creak toaor-

at li o'clock this afternoon from Shannon row morning at 10 o'clock, interment ia OHvot

Church, iatoraont in Shannon Comatery. Cemetery.

.S^'CartrapIl eitrarts toeth without pain.

Within a few dsys the John Kubiniton Circus

will be inatalled in winter quarters in Cincin-

nati, the ahow having oloaed in North Carolina,

aftar doing twenty statea and traveling 30,-tI5

miles •

a^'Baat Coal in the market. Call oa L. T.

Gaebke 4 Co. 'Phoaa 216. Fraaatabla.

Miaa Eva Uoas, who haa been ill with appandi*

citia at St. Joseph'a Uoapital, Lexington, ia

now convalescent and has rotnrnad to bar

himp.

The aaiil Committeo khall organize at the

earlieet poaaiblo moment and take ap at OBOa

the work set before it, appoiaUag saah aab-

CeBBlttaaa aa ia ita Jad|^iaat are amssary
lot the keel liMfaat ot tha vovk.

Tba Saarotary was ordered to prapara aad

bave Inserted ia the daily papers an advertisa-

OMnt calling for sites for tha new buildings,

tkoaa hariiv Ma fs» sale la the rifal, laeaad.

Third aad Fonrtb Warda are to place aealed

fropoaala in tha haajs of tha Saoratary, Frad

Thoaua, not later thaa Friday at 1 a'elock.

tke.liwHarywia alNafdand (epropeiaaa

advertiaemest offering for sale the three build-

iaga aow naod as a High School ia tba Third,

ObMat lakeal la tha FMilk aad tha balldi^

•e* la laa ia tha Firat Ward.

The next meeting will be held Friday eve-

•lag with tha Adviaory Uombars added.

W. K. Kiivi.s, i-cmi for liiiMir liiiil<liiii:i

W, II. Itydf r. < li Tk » i lli'-'- hiii^iliHi

W. II. Hjili r, .l»il i.iipi.li.-»

V'Tii' T DtmIi'ii. riiml work

.1. Iiiio-vi U o.iil .V Son. psuprr iiippiU's

U. I.. I'lHilii T. pirninT supplln

.Ikiii-':. <•. IIuk.'lM'n. |irltitliie hiaoks

Dr. 1,. lintiiil. |»TroriiilL«i surgical opera-

tt"ii oil ptni[i«'r
,

Ur. l'oUu<rk. prrKniiknK iiiricieal operation

OB oauper

Oeorae W. Orr, Corontr's tees

J. W. Bayer. Coroner's fees

Ohio Valley Pulley Worki. kindltuit

J. Hsnry Peoor, psuper lupplles

U. C. Uarkley A Ua. psupec nuppllen

Stairs A Anderson, prlnilny «

B. F. Ciltt, taxes refunded......

Mers Broe., panper aupplles „

J. Jaatea Wood A Sen, pauper anppliee

Jaiiiaa Uaokey, BheHITs fees...

W. H. Maokoy, Sherirs fees.

J. II. Clarke, Bberiri fees.

A, Borrles, repairlna ballot-bosea

OermsDtowD Koterpriss, prlatlag......

A. K. Wood, Clerk of Bleetkw
R. M. Lindsay, Clerk of Eleetlon t OU

Ordered that tha County Attorney ba in-

streotad U laaUtaU u aatioa far $8,000

against ihi^ I., ami N. Railway Compar^- for

damagea done the Stony Hollow Turnpike,

kaowa aa Taylor's Mill Tarapiha.

Ordarsdthat C. L. Wood bo appointad Com-

miKsioner to make fh« yearly settlement with

theSherilf for taxes received for Mason county.

Ordered that tha clala of Joha 0. Kirk for

sheep killed by dogs amounting to $(}.70 be aU

luwed, the claim being conaidered just by the

Court, and same certified to tho Auditor fur

payaeat.

Benjamin Longnecker for sheep kOM 974.

Bland Kirk for sheep killed |10.

Ordered that all elaiau allowed at this tana

be paid by order of the Cooaty Clerk apoa the

Ceaaty Treasurer upon Osoeral Claims Fund,

the same be oonnteraigaed by tha SharilT.

Ordered that tho varioaa aaoeata daa tha

Officers of Election and Registration for No-

vember, 1906, Election, and .Mayslick Local Op-

tica, together with the varioaa itoom iUota,

he eUowed Bid the Clerk o( the Ooart le «•

reeled to prepare the amoants due each from

tha Election stubs aad Rsgiatratioa Books aow

oa Bla ia hia ofloe.

The Baperiattadsat of Beads waa aapew-

ered to appoint an isslrteat tar mnlat tara,

at $50 per month.

Eaek Magiatrate prasaat was aUowed the

aoB of |3 fv one day'a altondanoa.

Ordered Ceart he adjoaraed le Oeort ia

course. '
"
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NEW COATS,

iaa«»

U'lMillPi rnl>ri<- (|iiallty Cionntii a lot in chiiilren's wear.
I'rotec't your <'tiil(l wllh a winter (-out ol" lioncMt wool thliricw

for wiiriiilti and wrap. Soe lhat ll haH a \Voi>lir\ ll;iii nrl yoke hm sii

•dtlitldiial prHiectioii, and miiemt>er that couim cut Kfiit-roiiKlv lull,

ae tbeee are, mean two a«aaon*a onmrortable wear.
Solid merit at every price, from <» to > I n.

NEW STYLES

and NEW PRICES.
We think we serve you beat when we ifive you aniart un-to-

date Karmente rtclit at the oeaaon'a openlnc. Wedou't aak prohibi-
tive prtoea early and (ben offer you tempting ovu after half jroar
waarlnx time la pant.

Come In and neU^ct your winlrr coat Troni this Una Of Wooltez
beaatlea. Buy It now. Gel a I'lill hchmoii'm Hervlce.

No Wider Selection, No Better Style Will Be

Found Here or Elsewhere

All Season.

EYERWEAR BROADCLOTHS.
They won't we*r fbrever of ooaree bat t^iey'll i>r KivinK N|>irn-

did aervioe Ions after moet broadtsloUie have srown ahiiddy. Tbeae
broadolotbe are aaada IWnb tba nsnet oarefblly prepared wool aad
are reoommended mit oaly tor eervica but fbr tbeir hnndtpie ool*
ortnK"-

At St yard—irrajr.

Afl.aayard.

HANDKERCHIEFS WORTH BUYING. 1
i*ure linen thr one thln^, perfect KiNxle lor Knottier. extr<>nioly

low prioed fbr a tbird. Of oovvae Bune ol titeae qwalitiee ar^* nn-
aaaail lier«« we aimply direct yoarattention to tbem eepecially today.

FOR WOMKM—At So—Para linen, etrong and eessitieabla.
aeatljr bemetltobed.

At 19Ko—Rand embroidered Initial, fine eoft linen, two etrloa.
A left>over lot, bonffbt at a little prioe.

At ISo-Rand drawn one-eiKbtb.one-fbartb.tme-balfaad on*
inob beme, oloeely woven linen, a epiendid valae.

lae**'

ie«**' ISO©

;P»'Creighbaom. Tailor. No. 6.B. Second St.

During a dmakaa earoosai at Portamootb,

Robert Starrett of this city shot and danger-

ously wounded Horace Kuckwell. The latter

is in a critical eoaditioa, aadStarratt is oader

f.SDD bond.

P^Lataat ia Post Card AlbuBS,soavenir pos-

tals.birthday.oaBlcJeatherJocal atSalliaWood'a.

Miss Katie O'Brien and Ur. Dan O'Brien

were in Lexington yesterday to attond the

funeral of tbeir cousin, Ur. Daa CBriea, a

former resident of thia city.

Uias Nellie Clark, who has accepted the po-

sition of Hookkoeper at Mr. I'. \ ('arr'i Uills,

wu a pupil of Uisa Nellie Hatley.

^^Uast radace onr atock of Moaaaaats

Ipaeial priem for fall and upriog work.

UtiRRAT A Thomas.

Government Stamps

Are Always Good
Becanae thry Kive iroed

( Borv !«•»•. The Mtnie way witb
i.loho siAiiipH. l>o jou save
tbeai .> Ul^OBK 8TAMP CO.

Mm. 49.

PURE CIDEH,
Only

26 ceiita a gallon.

THI8
la a pare apple prodoot

FREE
From any adulteration.

O. Mr. fi£l«£it Ii

WE GIVE GLOBE STAMPS.

STORE TALKI
It's all in the price, the keynote of our sue-

ce88» the reason for our rapid growth, the secret of

our crowded aisles. Every store has its trade mark.

Ours is PRICE. We buy the best goods at the very

bottom. We sell as close to the bottom as we can.

We are satisfied with small proht. We get our

prohts iVom uur large sales. Customers get the bene-

fit. A dollar saved is a dollar earned. It is your

money, not ours. A dollar a week is fifty-two dol-

lars a year. We are heating all records. BETTER

GOODSp LOWER PRICES, LARGER SALES. Our

store Saturday was crowded every minute. Our Mr.

A. L. Merz is in New York buying Christmas goods.

We are always buying something for you, and ourselves.

Silk Shirts
Is it the good times oris it the good Silk Skirts

that cause us tu sell so many?

Just Arrived
One lot of plain Silk Skirts; excellent quality;

$4.98. Compare same with any store's $6.

New lot of Plaid Silk Skirts $6.95. Other
Silk Skirts up to $19.

Shoes
Yes, men's as well as ladies' and children's, and

we are going to talk shoe until we have the largest

shoe trade in town, and that won't take so long,

either, if people only knew how good our Shoes are.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVB.

'L.

iiikiiiiiiiiiiii



MrXT—aXOBPT BUMOAT, lOVBTK OF JCLT, THAMKBaiVIHO,

Am ammiwauM.

MWOl TPBLIO UIDOU BOIUttnO, MATayiLU, ST.

BOMaoMtPTionB-'ar mail.

_ PMUVERMD BY CARRIER.

P "» L .. -

IM

GmnAL Pbrct Halt is qaite voluble in

tolling; jntt how he knew it wm **did."

The election over, the Democratif-Dempsey-

Reform government in Cinoiuuati has ordered

the discharge of only ei^jhty i-ity employes in

the Water-works l>i'p:irtment alone. Tlio otlier

asylums for heelers and henchmen are to be

heard from.

Thkir recklessness in slinging red ink in

their mad desire to make an inipivxxion on the

nbble in Cincinnati has i-aii-cd the arrest of

three so-called oilitors ot' The i'ost in that af-

flicted city. They will have to answer for

crimiual libel.

OpnciAL returns from all the connties in the

Bigbteenth Illihois District give Joskpu Can*

HON, Speaker of the National House of Repre-

senUtives, a plurality of 1 0,088. This is 2,000

larger than his plurality fonr years ago, and

was probably due to the fight put up by Mr.

OoMPBRs against Uncle Joe.

TiJK Ninth histrii't having goiir Kepul>lican

some more, ami tlie Third ami Tfiitii Distritts

liaviri!,' followed suit. I siigijest that tho next

l)omi H-ratic Legislaturtt do some more gerry-

nianderinLT- In case the necessary democratic

counties can't be t'oiind in Kentucky, the un-

constitutionalists might reach over into Texas

and get a few. This would be just as fair and

just as legal as the redistricting acts of the last

Legislature.

Mr. Mhy.\n regrets the death of Mr. Hkakst/

whose counter regrets will come a little later

on.

Following the recent election, the Sanitary

Bedding Company assigned at Louisville. No

further use for its product,-* since the ballot-

box has been fumigated, the election thieves

sterilized and the repeaters puritied in that

city. s=s=^=s
Whilv on the Isthmni of Panama, President

RootKVBLT will look into conditions affecting

employment of mechanics, data concerning

which has been furnished by President Gom-

PKBs and President O'Connbll of the Ameri-

1

can Federation of Labor. Mr. 0'Connkll|

talked with the President principally about'

the machinists, about 4<t() of whom are now
i

employed at the isthmus. Their arrangement

into classes is different from that in vogue in^

the I'nitedStates.aud which com jilicates matters.

'

it is also alleged that the eight-hour law if-

sjiecting this m;ittcr t>\\ laboris being viol.tinl.

anil I'l'c-^idi'ii* H Ki. r wjis a<ki'd to take

up this and various other matters afVcctiiig the

housing, transportation, etc.. of the men: and

it mav lie set down in .-idvan.'o tiiat the Presi-!

dent's report of atfairs d.>\vu there will make

mighty interesting reading.

BBA80K KMOUOB.

"No," declared the young man, with a touch ol aad-

ncati in bis voice, "it may be that some day I ahall bi>

I

happy, but at present it is beyond me."

I His companiona were interested.

"There is a girl I I<ivi' lii url) ,

" he continued. ">\n-

would have me if I asked her, but 1 dare not. I really

cannot marry and live on $6,000 a year."

j

Consternation and pity were depicted on the tscea of

I
bis friends.

"You can't marry on $6,000 a year?" aslted one.

"Why not?"

"Why not?" echoed the youth. "Simply because I

haven't the $6,000."

Costs I^ess.

Use Im.

Thecp are two of the savinno

you make in baking with

Chenoweth'e Baking Powder.^

It costn U'fff per pound and you

get better results with a smaller

quantity ofit than of any other

|)()W(irr. The firr»t mivin^' (rost)

is obtained because we make it

ouraklTes and there'* only one

pnilit til pny, n small one at

tbat. The second saving (less

quantity) la dae to the loperior

ingredients used in our pow-

der and the fresh condition in

whicb the powder reaches yon.

Try Choiicnvcth's Itakin^ Pow-

der next time nnd prove it.

^5c Ponod.

20c One-half Found.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,
DRUQOIST,

OOHHII UMNO AND SUTTON STIIITt

MAVSVILLf KT.

\\
Printing?

Tr. Tlir l.r<l|[fr i'riiil-

rr.v. Ilrwl «*ln«*H4»rk

b,i an artlsll*- Job Mix-
FlallM. Uow ar* rmm olT

#iilfitiitllflltttttllttiltttttiltllltiit|^

FARMS i

THE TIME

TO BUY
Below you will find a list from which you can make

a selection. If nothing in this list suits you, I have others

that I can show you:
A farm of 100 acres, located near Kennard, Ky.,

upon wbirh there is a good house, new barn and all neces-

sary niitliuiliiint;''. .\ ^reat deal Ol good tobacco land.

Can be hought at |3(t per acre.

A (arm of 105 arres on the Mt. (iileail pike. Two
good barns, new bouse of 6 rontns Hnd tei)ant-hi)u>'i' of 'i

rooms. Land in a good state of cultivatioD.

Farm of 278 acres, located on the Ku<l>tli'd Mills

pike 8 miles from Paris, Ky. Price, $75 per aire.

Wood Bramel's farm of 207 acrea, located about K
mile from the Fleming pike and about 9 milea from Hays*
ville. ANn, another tract of 30 acre* belonging to the

name party with tenant-house and tobacco barn.

( )nf nf the inoct liesiraMe farms in Ma-on cuunty,

COOtaininK l'>" acrcn, lucated l': nules from May.-ville on

the Fleming pike.

Tract of liti acres of unimproved land about .'j mile

tlOtn Bbannon Postotlice in Mason rounty, Ky.
Farm of 132 acres, located on the Middle Trace road,

leading from the Huyslick and Sardis pike to Forman's

Chapel pike, about 5^ of a mile from each pike. House of

6 rooms, tobacco barna that will hold 20,000 pounds of to-

baeoo and all the necessary nuthuililings.

Farm of 1U8 acres on the road leading from the Le.\-

ink'tcn pike to MurphyBville, one mile from the l.exiogton

pike.

Farm of 141 acres, located on the Minerva aml Tui k-

ahoe pike ahout m miles from Mavsville. Price, per

acre. ,^
Farm ol 34 acres, located on the liectorville pike 6>i

miles from Maysville. Good frame house and other neces*

sary outbuildings. Price, $1,100.

Farm of 84 acres, located on the Helena and Eliia>

ville pike ahout I.! niilen frnm MiiyHviMe. Brick house of

8 roumf, toliacco liarii tin «. H, guud fcuniik; ami ulto^ether

a very desirable farm.

Farm of 112 '4 acres, hjcated on the Sarili:' ami Shan-

non pike J miles from Mayslick. Hou»e of 7 rooms.

Stable 36X40. New barn 40X84. Tenant hou-e ol 4

rooms. Good orchard ol all kinds ol fruit.

Farm ul 66/i acres 3 miles Irom Millersburg on,

good pike. Good hooae and bam and all the neeeasary

oatbuildings. Price, $6,000.

Farm of 72 acres 3 miles from Millersburg on good

road. (ioimI iM,ttiiy;c h(<ii!teiif 5 rooms, good barn atiM uther

outbuiMitiK^. watered and gooif fence. All this laml

in graarf. I'tk c, IUki per aiT. .

Farm of 9'J acres on the Hill City pike, with good

improvements, located 5 mill " 'rum Maysville.

Farm of 100 acres on the Hill City pike. Two
bonaes of four rooms each, 2 tobacco barns; one of 40X
flO ft. and one 80X44. Belonga to Abraham Kreuti. Can be

bought at a great bargain. laMMlMHi
Farm of 110 acres, located on the Headquarters

••••• pike, one mile from the Lexington pike and about 5 miles

5Jin Il0« Carlisle.

%»m- Farm ol 93 acrea on the Jersey Hidge pike l>i miles

iraa ItoymriUe.

1 JOHN DULEY.

••••I

••••I

ROLLER KING and

MORNING 6L0RYFL0UR
-TBTTHKM.

DrSaADAMSONS COOPER,

PHYSICIANS and

SIRCEONS ::::::::

Office, 219 Sutton StreeL ""'u?""

••••el

DIRECT From HOLLAND

Hyacinth,

Tulip

Narcissus,

Crocus Bulbs

Bmt Qoalitj, LowMt Prioe.

CP.Oietericii&Bro.

MARKET STREET.

PHONE 152.

Aiii$$ iMnif r$$

Bargains in

FIRNITURE!
If tt-' I" Oil- Mity^vkllc furniture mid A>i

tloii Cvnipkny. lOV W»t SrooDd Strmit, oppotlle
WMhiasMo Opsfa-bouta, iba ylaos tbat wtll
(avsyMaMMjroa

R.\N«iK<i, SIM AS,

CltOB HTOVK.H, W.\K1>U<MIK.S,
IIRAT HTOVFJi, i KNTBR TAHLKS,
OIL, STOVKH, DKeMSKiW,

EXTEN'SIOir TAIII.KS,

IKON HKIM, KOLDIN4i l*KI>M,

HATHAt'KH, 81'KINUH,
CRAOI'RH, WIKUOlU),
OMAIBS. MATTKEHMK.S,

HEDKOOM Hl'ITKH,

WA>ilISTANI>M, KITf-HBM HAFRS,
WOOU BKIMI, COTS,

flMvwiiiCfi/mifi/Jif

9»

Smmmmrj
to (k*U«M tm b«Tr 7011 r

I^Wtta* r^ad;, lor
thcMewTmr. VIvvThr

r Prlalvrj • trial

mn^ynn will h«, piriuMHi.

SHOES
At the New

York Store.

Lon in price but high in quality. We have atadied the
wants of the people and know what they look for.

L.'VniR.s, wo f>p\\ \oii a Kood, serviceable Shoe msde ol
Icathrr for $1.19; others nak you *1.50.

Wr 8rll you a beaiitifiil, drPHHV Shoe, IUucIut Ntylt>, cuotom
niHilc, <!1 .

nt; will wear as well and hetfcr than 8omp hi^h-pricpil
chor^^,

HahicH', (iirls', Boys' and Men's Shoes at lowest cost prices;
see them.

LADIES' NEW WHITE WAIHTB-Wbite Oiford WaleU
49c; White Madraa, embroidered Ironta, $1.29, worth $2.

NEW WHAI'S IN-fleetbem. Misses lonp Cloaks made of

wool kersey, worth $5, our price $2.9R. Hahy short Kidi-nlown
Cloaks 98o; in red, pink, blue. Chilitn n'n nciu^kin C i; - I '<

.

New York Store
F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

Proprietors.

SPECIALS
Heavy yard-wide Brown Cotton 6c. Ladies' and Children's

heavy fleeced Hose 10c. Ladies' and Children's Golf (Jlovea '2'w.

Ladies' and Children's Mitts lOe. pairs White Blankets 56c
pair. X'i'ry liir^e liliiiikii'* iti white and ^ray 98c. Beat 26o Un-
derwear in the city (or ladies and children.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD!
Just received from the plantation where made

my first rotisifjnment ol

New Crop New Orleans MOLASSES
Alao, a few barrels of ORKENri' COUNTY 8<^RGHrM. These Rood?

are pure and strictly fmicy ami will please the iinpsi exactiiii:.

Also, f)fl() harrels of the famous Truw's rcrfeclinn Fionr. This is hy
far the iiest Hour sold in Maysville, aiul it is adniittcit i vcrywherj' that no het-

ter can he made. Ynii make a mistake when you hiiy any other. f«old in 12

and '2 \ pound sacks anil in harrds,

A loo, new Head Kice, New Pearl Hominy, New Navy Beans, New Cere-
als of all kinds, snch as Quaker Oats, Scotch Oats, Pawnee Oats, Celei^y

Wheat Food, Saxon Wheat Food, Cream ol Wheat, Toasted Corn Flakes,.

Puffed Rice and everything in that line new and fresh.

Alao, NEW PICKLFH, sonr and sweet, and Sweet Cider, If you have
not already done so, don't fail to try my line lileiided Coffees at ir>c, i.'Oc and
•_',')('. 1 buy these Coffees of the importers >;reeii and have them roasteil, -"o I

can guarantee them to lie iilwa>H fre.-h. Tryoiie of thofeiine Bloated Mack-
erel. A hie; lot coming' for tlie fall a:i'! winter trade; and when you want \be*

very best ol anything in my line don't fail to come to me.

R. B. LOVEU
THE LEADING GROCER,

Vboletale ind Retail. Telephone 83.

Frsd Oakes, a curb broksr, offsrsd to bst

$LOGO to $10,000 that withia a year Hsarst will

b« Mayor of New York, Mr. Oaks would not

difcloss the name of the principal, bat said tbat

hs was a am who boliovod that the Attoraoy*

General-elect woold havs the ballot-boxes

opeDsd and prort that Hearst boat UcClellsn a

year ago. _

THOMAS A. MARSHALL

Elegant Tribute to His Character By

One Who Knew Him

The late Jiid^e Marahall wis born at bis

fatber't plac«, near Washington, Uason connty,

Anguit 26th, 1834.

Aftor a thorongh claatical training, rseoivod

rhi«f1y frnm bi.^ unrle, I.nui:^ Uarthall, and at

Kenyon College, Ohio, be studied law and went

to 8t Loais la 1862. From tkat poiat, with a

party of pionoors, he aicended the Miiaoari

river to Wyoming, and from there he went W>

Salt Lake City in 1866, and was admitted to

praetieo before tho Baprsmo Ooart la 1872.

A legal earosr thus snspieiouily begun could

not fail to be brilliaatly sacoosaful. He be-

came the great railroad aad aiining lawyer of

the iatsr-mooatahi logtoa of tho West. Upon

tba record of tbin career of forty years reete

the following eatimate of his character. It is

froBi tho poa of SB osifBOBt eitiaea of Salt

Lake:

"The death of Uon. Thomas Marshall ro-

moTsa a laadmsrk of good oitisoashlp, toward

which tbe eyee of the men of I'tab havs booa

tarning for a full generation. Ilia SOBSO of

hoaorwuof (ho highest; h\» abaoluta iatogrity

was aofor qosstioaod; his tnistworthiasss wss

saproBM. Prond of his Itooago, tho thooght

wa.1 inherent in bin »o\i\ that ho BOStbo Worthy

of it every hour of bin life,

"la his every day life hii kindneu and ein-

oority wore perhaps his aostproooaaeod traits.

Ho wu trao to every obligation of life; at

particular about Hinall thingH as great; tbe

lodger of bis obliiratioos to men was balanced

every night; hi* life was aa klasMlesa as it

was high, hia sphere asMag moa was a lofty

oao sad ovory day he novod la It with the pro-

ciaioD of tbe fixed gtar§.

"His tall form was seen on these streets for

forty y^ars, and his life wm aoch that not oao

roproaeb will follow Ua to hie grave. Ho
wu ao ominoat in his profsosloa tbat at tko

Bar be took a front place from |^ ksgjaalag

and maiatained it to the end.

"Ho lived wHboat reproach ; be diodwlthoat

foar. Bis saforlags have booe vary giaat for

months bat ho bore thorn with a Spartaa Baa.

Ilnaas which was an sstonishmeat to all who

won at his bodsido. Thoy wors so groat that

it waawM a soaaaaf rsHsl tothoaowbowalekod

over him, when they saw that ho had entered

into hia flaal rest; that tho hash of etornity

wsaapsehiak ' All bafl aad farewoU."*

There is renewed agitation of the race ini-

cido qosstion in France, due to tho pnbllMtion

ot the vital atatisties for 1906.

Dologatss from Csaada, Sooth America and

Boropoaa oooatrios aro oipoctod to attoad tho

Asiorioaa latoraathwal Coagroos of Taborea.

losiii, which will be held in New York City

beginning tomorrow and continniog through

tho two days foUowiag.

Mary Jaao WUIiama, a Negro sorvaot who

ehaagod Jobo oaly oaeo dariag hor 77 years of

sswieo, wss boriod bosido bor nistrsss, tbe lata

Gortmde I.etTtTt,^ Vandcrbilt, the authoress, in

theVanderbilt plat in (jreenwood Ct:melery,No v

York. When Urs, Vanderbilt died fonr years

ago she sakod that ths old Nogrsss bo iatorrsd

bsoido bor, aad Mra. VaadarbUt'a faaUy saw

tbat tbo rsqooot waa earriad oet

Perry Belmont hasi resigned frow tbo Now
York democratic State Cdbiroittoe,

Goatskins to the value of $32,UOO,UO0 were

imported into tho United Statea ia tb%daeai

year 1906 against flO.OOO.OOO worth a decade

earllor. ladia cootribatod 111,000,000 this

year. _______
A ripiile iraf< ciused at the Capitol by the ac-

tion of Kepresentative Pollard of Nebraska, in

tomiag book to tho Sorgoant-at-Aras of the-

HoaBo$L8C5of book salary to wbiob bo tboogbt

be wasn't entitled.

Franklin Stone, formerly of Philadelphia, now

of Paris, wanted in connection with the $7,000,-

000 failure of tho Storey Cotton Conpaay at

tbat plaoo, slipped into Oaeiaaatl Sataiday aad

tbea slipped qidotly oat agaia.

I
Cooper's Medicines

In Great Demand
The romarkablo doaand for tho Now Dia-

covsry nodiehios with which L. T. Cooper

has been having such wonderful .success in

the cure of Stomach and Kidney trouble.

Catarrh, Rboaawtfam and other diseases

soons to inoroaao ovory day. His visit ia

New Orleana for tho past fow woohs has

creati 'l ai«ensatic)0 in the Sooth, tbo like of

which has never been known.

Hia remodioo are wall known ia this SOC'

tion of tho coontry, and the famous eorea

which thoy have eirected in St. Louis. Mil-

waukee, St. Paul, Uioneapolii>, and other

largo sitles of tbo Coalral WaaUrn aUtes

aro well rooioBihorod. Tbo retail drvggista

say they have never known any medicines

fur which there waa such a cboatant demand

and the continued reports of SMTvelous

cores tbat are boiog poblisbsd ovorywhoro

are a topie of oaivarsal iatoroot.

The newspapiir-i of New Orleans are still

printing interviews with those whose caKes

are moot eitraordinary and as this, the last

wook of Cooper's visit drsws to a eloso, tbo

OKoltoBoot oooBM to bsvs fasroaood ratbor

than abated.

Une case in particular that has attracted

oapecial attontioo doriog the past few daya

ia that of Mr. Looa Labasqoiore, 1014 Bor-

gondy St., Now Ortsaas, who bad booa stek

for fifteen yuars and ha l JtXtjtrr-l for vari-

000 diseases without reenlt. Yhere was a

bright twiakia la the aua's eye aad a radi-

oat sartlo oa bit faee u bo grsetod bia to>

torviowor tho other day, which aooaod to

boapoak anything but poor health. "I shall

bo ploaaod to state mi siporioooo,' bo said,

hi aaswsf to a laqasst. "for ay ooso has

been a moat remarkable one, and I am glad

of tho opportoalty to tell the pablic what

thoso woodorfol modieisas have done for mo,

Ify sofforlng for tho post fifteen yeara has

bee3 more than 1 can describe, for daring

all that time I have seldom had a wall day.

My appetite waa vary irrsgalar. SosMtiaes

I eoold not got enough to eat aad at otbor

tiaos ths vsry sight of fqpd woold make
me eick. 1 suffered greatly from eonatipa*

tion. I did not aoom to get aay stroagtb

from what I ato, was always tirod. aad tbo

sligbtMt osortioB would wear me oot com-

pletely. It was a great effort for me to at-

tend to my duties. I was very nervoiia and

at night 1 oooid not rest woU. 1 woald wako

op ia tbo aoroiog feollag a* tirod as whoa
I went to bed There were few days that

I did not have adremlful headache and timej

would have queer diuy spells. I thought

for a time tbat 1 had Catarrh and docterod

tor it, bet witboat relief. Nothiag i eoold

di> seemed to benefit roe, and wjien 1 heuan

to hear of the wonderful success Cooper

waa having with his mediciaaa in the treat-

aaat of eassf siailar to Biao, I bagaa
flslag bis aodlolBos.

"After I hid taken his New Discovery

medicine only a few days a horriblo tepe-

worm of eooraoos siso pssasd froa ay
system aad tbaa 1 know what had boon

causing ao all this troablo. From that time

I improved rapidly and now feel well and

strong again, 1 will gladly give any iafor-

aatioB 1 oae to aay one who is safferiag as
I waa."

The sale of Coopar'a medicino ia Mays-
ville has been pbtnomeoal end atT. J.Chsa-
oweth's Drngatoro, wboro tho rsasdiss aro

aoM ia this dty, it is arid tbat toea very

roaarkablo ooros have heaa rspartad rlgbt
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Colonsl ShBWi, DMT boB* ! Wood itrMl,

WkAWmJ, h loortu^
Colooel Dick Dawion expacU to be located

Id hi* bMatifnl oaw bom* oo Jukion kTtnuo,

The tapper Kiren laKt wsek by Niagara Triba,

1. 0. R. 11. at OraDKaburK, oettad about $36;

htMm It WM t dtHghtfnl loctol tftif

.

Tha annual TbanksKi^iDK aervice this fear

Will b« Md at tha Firat Praabytarian Chnrcb,

tk« Bar. P. A. Cat* of tk* Ckrittlu Ckoreh

R«CBuae his wifa rpfusod tn return to thpir

home In Hourbun county ,J. C. Walking attempted

Ruicide on th>> atrvet at EvaDsville, Ind., Sat-

urd^ri by d ioking qoantity of laadaoao and

tiMtwo of poko root.

Rot. p. a. Cava haa' prapared a aerlaa of

special servicpa to heniti n«xt Pun iny !\t the

Chriatiun Church. On thiit day M the mnrnin);

aervice a aermon opeciaily for thn children will

bo dolirorad; anbj«ct at night, "The Story of a

Fathor'a Saerlflca." On NoTembar 25tb tha

moraing aobjcct, will In-. "Hun>;ry People !ind

WaitiDK Faaot," and in thtt preninK. "I'oes It

Pay to be a Chriatian?" It id prupoAsd to have

the second Sunday moraiag ia aach nontb a«t

apart t<p(>rially for a aermon to children.
- • -

WEALTHY HATTER DIES

Promimnt Cincinnati Mercliant, a

Native of Fleming County

Robort 8. Gotboman, agiil 60, of the firm

of OetboniaB f GIbaoo, whotoaale doalera in

hats, caps and glovi's, died uf ppr.ily.tis .'>unday

at hia reaidencv, 4 lit Taylor avenue.CinciDnati.

Mr. Gotboraaa vaa a aolf-mado aaa aad oao

of Ciaeinnati's most promlnant citizana. Ht>

waa in the hat buiiint'.s.'< in that city forty years.

He waa born to Klemiog county in 184G.

At tbo a(o of 21 bo woat to tho Qoooa City,

where he obtained dmploynaat with Gibsoa

Brothers, and in ISiiti ha booght oot tho iatar-

oat of tboGibaoaa.

May IStb, J876, bo mrriod Miao Amolia C
Hird. « ho amrrifoo. witb oao aoo, W. B. Gotbor-

Tho faaoral and tatormoat will ooear in

8(riBg Grovo Comatory tomorrow moraing.

Police Court.

In the Police Court yesterday Sis Porter, col-

orod, for breaking J. Wealay Le«i'* collar cuf,

waa IboAmI ooatod IIB.1S0.

Mrs. Hafor of Ripley, fordiaorderlycosduot,

waa given a aoapondod aantoaeo provided aba

would leave towa.

Tho OMoa of ThoMM Rfu, Bnet Crawford,

John Bnrkhardt and Wllliaa Malar wtia eon-

tinned nntil Monday.

Among a nombar of oaaaa tried in tha Police

Conrt yaaterday waa that of Goeil Bordoa, a

aiitoeB<;ear-old boy, arraigaod oa a broaeh «f

peace w.irrant.

Saturday young Burden got rip roaring dmak

and Rghtiag Bad aad wkib ia an enraged con-

dition hit John Bvaaa ia tko faea with a briok,

hreakini; hi^ n:i-"il nrgan .ind otherwisp destroy-

ing, fur tha time buiuKi bis facial beauty.

While evideaeo broaght out donoaatraled

the fact that the boy was on the tough order,

the adminitian of the father on the stand wax

what sent the Police Jndga and City Attorney

adrift a* to what waa beat to do in tbe premisea

for tbofntnri' wi'lfiirc uf th<« boy.

In aaawar to an iotarrogatioo pater Burden,

in a wheeiy, baif-ashamod awaaor, aaid—

"Well. I did give him jost a little wbUky oao

timi', but ni>t Ivt S.'Jturdsy 1"

It was this admission that knocked the Court

offlclala oir their pine aad teat tbem apiaaing

in the air.

It at onre struck the Court th.it a parent,

who encouraged an offapring by himself ten-

dering tbe enp that "bitoth like a aorpoat aad

stinyth liki' {III ndder." was not altoj^PthiT r>

proper pjrsuo for the raising of a child, and

that tbe State Reform Sebool waa decidedly

a BBob better borne than tha one he now ba«,

the environments of tbe .-^#1001 beinc conducive

in making a useful man of tha boy by the

tiBo bo baa arrived at the age of 21 yeara. For

tbe above h'lUiiiklilH reasuu^. tho pt-nce warr.int

waa withdrawn and ao assault and battery

charge placed againat bin.

In defaalt of bail bo waa committed to Jail

for appoaraaeo at tbe aeit term of the Muon
Cironit Coort.

m mm
Badly AfTected With Sores and

Crusts— Extended Down Behind

the Ears— Some Years Later

Painful and Itching Pustules

Broice Out on Lower Part of

Body— Son Alto Aiftctedi

A TRIPLE CURE BY

CUTiCURA REMEDIES

".\boiit ton yours .qjco my srnlp b©>

caiiic li;ully lllTrctrd with sort' ,111(1

itching Imiiiorx. crii.-ls, pt« ., .iml cxtctKl-

ilig (l(i\Mi Im liiiid till' <:ir>. My liiiir

<';iriic out ill |il:i<< s :iU<>. I u 1- ({" ''''y

f ri)\ilili'il: iiiiiii'Otooil it \\:c~ P(V.('iMii.

'I rii-ii \ .irii>ils ri'iin'ilii s, cmIIciI, wilh-
(iiit rlli'i't. Saw your ( uticura ;i<1vit-

t<srliic>lit, Ullil (flit tllclll !lt iillic. Ap-
[ilioil tlifin :is to (liriTl idiis, cti'., and
after two vcrks, I thii k, df u-i

, was
door as a \vlii>tlc.

"1 havo t(i slati' aNi) tl,:it hit.' la,-t,

fall, Octolx r and Ni.vctiilMT, 1!»(M, I

wae Buddt'iilv utliictod with u lind erup-
tinn, painful and itching pustules over
tho lower part of the bcxiy. I Buffered

dreadfully. In two montna, under the
skilful ticstmont of my doctor, con-
joined with Cuticun Soap and Cuticura
Ointment, I found mywlf cured.

"Six years uro tny son was hiid tip

with a Bovore cold, u hard poukIi. and
finally painful eruption all over tlio

body. I procured the Cutii iira Ki inodics

as soon an possiliU*. and aftiT his faith-

ful use of Kituc was as well as fvcr in

two wcfk.-^, :us well ait I can recall. Ho
liuM never hod a return of the illnc.s.s,

as far us I know.
"

I have .always Ix-on jdca-:cd In roin-

Mii't.ii t 111' (
'lit ii -lira |{«'nii'ilii-^, aii' I t i-t ify

::- fu tlii'ir (•llicarv. 1 am a ' ' ti i if

till' laic Civil \Car, '(U-'iia, I.cHmmii

'nly and ciplity yoars of niir. Ymira
nulv. II. .M. I'. Wti-is, HD^ciinpiid,

( i.iiMiaa Co., 111., Xujt- 31, lUO.V"
) '.11111.'. It Kitfrnal ttul Intcrntl Trrtlnimt for cr^ry

Huiii.'f . (r..in 1 iiiipii '. i'Tufu u, fruit) liifai.i'V lo .\((f,

r<Mi>i<ilti|f of ('iitlt'iira >.>ai>, ;:.^4 .
. Oiiiinifrii, .^"<

.

» Kt, .VU",
I it) fnrm tif ChuiMiIelf Cuait-d Tlila, i'.'m . |>t r vUl

ofA't. iiikv be hadofall druoMfl. A •liiiIrMiufifit rurre
dlMiMriseM«N vtn sll tlw hilt, runt Un«

k Ch«iii. Van-, Mob Pi«a«.. aoMon, Mm*. _
air- MtUrifrm, « Ho* •• Cm Emaa,* aa4 "Ali

The Cough of
Consumption

Your doctor will tell you that freah

air and good food are the real cures
for consumption. But often tbe
cougb ia verjr bard. Hence, we
su^Kcstthat you aak tout doctor
about Aver's Cherry Pectoral.
W« publlah tha fbnaalaa J. C. AverCo..
or all our pret>ar»tlan«. Lowell. M»a.

NEW
I

JEWELRY STYLES
BOnr fall fstbaiioa of Jewelry Stylei

eomprlaea a hoat of tMngi of bvautv
iun* to api)«al tn tha taitet of kll

womea. Thpre are arm dratitni tn
Hroocliei, Nrcklami. lirawlpti and
L/Ockeli. thi- liumlsuiii.".! -Iiowlng of

,

Klngi of nil »>iri^ I'vi-r tiad, and
eipar.lally dftervlOK of iiivDtioa, k flae

aaaortmont of ba»aUfal paMeraa ia
StarllBic silver Tollat Antolat.

DAN PERRINE

BAUiWAT

JEWELER. Wa BITS
•Loaa Btaim

CHESAPEAKE AND ONIO MIIWAV.
Scflnliile In ff,,-1.hily {ith. J«W. SufljrettO ehanff

iril/iii'il linllir. Cflilril! 'itnr.

Llmltsd fi>r Clnrliiiiiiil, Ini1laiin|)<>lla, SI.

Loola, Chlra||», Luiilavllle, NaslivlUs,
Mamphlii, and Hoatliweat

0133 » m, a:«0 p lu. dally.

WBStTlnclDla Cspraaa for dnelnnati.
10:10 a 111. week dayt.
Local for CInelDnatl.

R\M a m, aiAH a m. week day*; 4iin p m. dally.

Umltad for Waalilnnlon, Baltlniurtt, Phi).
adelphin, Nt-w Vorlt. KIrliiiiuiiil,

Ol.l I'ltlnt and N.trfulk.
liSa (1 III and 10:Aa p in. dally.

W«Bt TltglBla Fauraiia for CIltlMI Vom*
and Hot Mprlnn.

lOiOA a m. wHrk okyi.
Local tor HInton,
Mi48 a m, week daya.

Local lor Huntlogtoa.
8:«a a lu. dally ; SiSBpm, week dayt.

Charter
Oak

COAL!
* large stock of tbia most

•zMllent OmI on hand. It ia good
•ad oleaa—no dirt, no atonea, no
olinken. Try Charter Oak and prove

ito oomlort and eoonomy for yoar|tel(.

We alao handle Brick, Lime,
Hand, Salt, Cement, Haled Hay, Corn
and Millfeed. Agents lor Alabaster

Wall Plaster.

MAYSVILLECOALCO
'Phone 142.

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

O. IfrH WEST SECOND STRKET,
Oppoalla HaehlDgar * Oo.

nma. RMta i •:«» a. »o 11 ». Baa remQMB Boura
^ I lo 4 p. m. aiTaACTWB.

Phcaa aaa.

State National Bank.
. or MAVsviuE, n.

A 9MWBMAL BAKMtM* BOaOtaU

•AMUab M. BAWt
. naaMaat.

\ C»UI.D.rB4M» JAS.V.KIU
trtaa-PNa.:

Louisville&Nashville
RAI LROAO.

t II) a m
• »:IU a m
t l aupmi
• 3:45 p ml

...MayiTille..

Arriv*.

t 8:IB p m
• 8:aua m
t •:M)am

•Dally. tDally eioept Sunday.

ouoaniAn baiiiWav.

TUP*aMAaBE.C.

OarlMfaM^

r. H. {. M.
t:aO 6:10 Lt
«:17 T;I« "„...,

>:» 7:tO •*.>..

6:11 11:41

.rraaJtfoft..
OsortatowB.,
..ParU.

..At

8:16
4:00

7:10

6:60
8:94

P. M.
11:64

«:OOilO:i

..MaravlltB ......

, Oyaulaaa....,.,

....... Rlehmoad...
OlnolDDatl...

a. .
I

ll:M
9:04
8:80
7:06
6:46

7:W

P. a
7:60
6:»
6:41
1:41
1:11

6:01

l:H
1:H

OHIO RITKE
AND

ooLiTMBOB nrwAt
I

VAT
I

TIMB-TABLK.
Im Xftcl ir«clNM(iap,

Dte. 0, U05.

Rtplay, OaortatovA
BatdlBla, OlaoUiBalE

Mo
t a

6:K
«:W

1:M

No 1 No I

p a a a

11:80
1:10

•t«

8:16
7:07

•!M
CM

BrAfiom.'

L*(n0 Arr«H

Rlpl.'v
.. GeorK**towii .,

Cloolnaatt

No a,Mo 4|Mo 0
A a p a I pa

IO:n,
9:18

d
4:10 8:00
1:16 7:10

llW t-M

WALLPAPER
SALE

I am mliu'liiir najr
leaa of comi.

Pictures and Picture

Frameing al Specialty.

W.H.RYDER
»a.mi«MaB rkMiBist.

HAVING

SOLD

MY
BUSINESS^

ALL

PERSONS

INDEBTED

TO ME

ARE

REQUESTED

TO

-CALL

AND
SETTLE.

WM. R. DAVIS,
tMW aateaa atBaat,

W*rauU«'a OM Maa«,

MAY8VILLE, KY.
TELEPHONE 69.

DOES YOUR
ROOF LEAK

If it doesn't now it may
next apriDK il you don't give

it a coat n( Koonoaiy Kooting
Paint. VN'i- KiiarHnteetbedn-
rHhility oi ihiM I'aint, Con-
8idering •(iiality, this Paint ia

cheaper than any on the mar>
ket. Let ua figure tha coat of

painting your roof; yon will

be aurpriaed at tba chaapneaa.
l ae Picard'aCapl Vita for

dandruff.

JOHN C. PECOR
PHARMACIST.

OYSTERS OYSTERS
la all itylei at all bonra. apBBlal

attaatloB to latfiss,

THE RE8TAUIUNT MYAL,
" ~ Mo. Mt Markat BUsak

WANTEO,
Lat ua do yotir Family WmIiIdc. Rouftt Dry

Only 5e Pound*
Wa Itsa all Bat work. MOOEL LAVMDRY CO.

Phorf IBS.

NOTICE z-x

Public Sale
I will, OB tba

41h Omy of O^emnbrnr,
1906. (il'iT 111 li'ilili'' .^iili' 11 furin nf I7(i urri's. kitii-

aled •11 itir .iHrsry KicIk.' Tiirii|ukK two iiiiiri
\Vi «l i>f till' c-liy cil .MajHV lllc, U-twven the houri
iif 1(1 and 13 a. tn.

'I'liere Ii a good brlRk houae, double itory. ill
rnr mi. and a gi>o(\ (tnvir hiiiiae of four rooma, two
ic<>'.<l tohiwiM \,HTn». two Roraerlbf , itood atablea
:niil ffiti'iiiL' In l''"'*! r-'pfilr.

I 'TMi" iiiuilf kii"»n iliH ilitv nf
KKANK 1,. KKIU;.

si ?7'(li'l AilMiiiii'.ir»i..r of 'rtiriiiuiH I). KiTr.

THINKFUL THOUGHTS
Tbla aiMiin yon, Mr. I<'«rmnp. Tline waa wbea Faraacv Copn-

taaael waa mrt anppoMil to think; bnt timea bave obAOK««l, and h«
la now oiituKlcivu anions the bralnleat thlnkepa In th« world, and
I he Male fit'uol'l iirlcka han naaterlaliy <1pr'rt>aM«<t. Nowaday* h« de-
inaiiiU iiikI Miii>i lia\<- Ihi' HKHT. Ilrrt' In n lltilp thouKht that la
worth yuui mIiIIc. Have you ever Been a "Handy" Low Wheel

17 Mr - - - -Wacuo? Kvar ortbeai? Har* la • pictara or ii liMik.

Come to our wareriMim and Hpe tlip »r-f(;/n(i( and let ua ahow
yon Bome reaanna why we think :roa oaicht to have one Ibr yonr
nrm work. Our time la yonra. We aro h(>rt> to nerre yon.

MIKE BROWN

THE WASHINBTON THEATER

THURSOa Y, 4s^f.
NOVEMBER town

B. C. WHITNEY'S
MAUNIPICENT MUSICAL COCKTAIL,

Pirr

9 9
POUF

ar aTmsB. jbbobb and acawaaTa.

TliP ••iiiiri' original iiroiliu-tlnn Iniaot dlr<ct
ffMui a run "f 2M iinifH iii thi- fain"ii« N''\\ ^nrk
Caaino. A nolahle caal. a gri'at vliurui and llie

urlitinal iway ballau A paopla.

PBICR8
II' > s.Mi'n . ,«<«)

I

im .1 rowa BalooBy...T5c
I' ir ;

i.M I .^41 lialaiiM UaleoBy Mto
Dri'ss 1 iT'-l'- I (HI

I (talltTv 25c

THf- ''SCM '.AI^F DHAI " M.AN

"Lives OF GRCUr
KEmwa usi*

Tftf nlory of how Marthall Flflil
amaasfd iirpai fortnoe may h* told
a tfvt w'.nl... Hf had aomaiblot to v.
and Bdv(frtii><>d it.

B«' %ll inulirr fitr itubilritllon
tinn<l<-<l In t><-lwn- V f>°vitM-li ii. ni.

(OCNTftY PKOULCK

Today'a Qaoiattona By B. L. MAnohf
ter, KcyatoiM! Commercial Co.

Prip. !• .> Ti.d at D o'clfick thli niorDlDB—
I . f-yt,. p«>r k lie
Clilck*u». fH-r ft „ 7i(»
iluttfr. per t> 140

yw, i*rdoien iBe
Y'liiiig lurk^-v* iiM»»r(1».()0r aplrea

• *» Mr. PORTER t h CUMM|ga«

mm & cuMMiNas^

FUNERAl OIRECTQU

(granulated

SKock Candy!
Put Up in S'Cent

Packages

At Jnxel^s.

SargaoB Gaaeral (yiUilly of tba Amy, ia

bia aaaaal report, callii attention to tha fact

tbat tba aMdical dapartmeDt ia badly io naad

of ol

Gold Id psyingiiuantiti' .-i ha.- been discovered

io Eatiil cooDty, tba quartz aaaayiog |:20 to

tba toB, aad a eoapaaf baa baaa feraad to

opeo mlBBB.

Gaorga B. Marebaat, agad 76, diad U Uaaa-

Aald, 0., of paralyaii. Marebaat bad boib jog-

1

alar y*'\m on hi.'^ riglit Hiii>> .'^hnt away dariog
|

tbe Civil War, and livad \2 yaara witboDt per- i

ceptible cirrulatioD on that aide, a Mrral to

phyaiciane and «cientistn.

SQUARE

River
News

IS THE PRICE OP

CLIMAX ASPHALT ROOFING.
ItV worth «'*»>ry ct'nt nf the luoiipj. ino. Auk to a**- It.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
FOURTH AND PLUM. PHONE 177.

Tbagaica Biarldi and fulliog.

•
GuoliDB boata ara aot ao aoaMroaa oa tbo

rirar aa thai vara.
•

Tha Keyatoae State waa ibafirit boat topaai

throa{b tha oetr loeka at Dam No. 2 in tba Up

par Ohio.
• •

TbB alaetioB baing ovar, roaatabonta are plaa>

tifol,and Ohio rirar paekata ara haTiag ao traa-

blc settlDK crawa.
• • '

Tha loudaat and iiweeteat-tonad wbiatle on the

Ohio river in on the dM Konanza. Th« tineat

abrill-Toiead wbiatle tbat avar blew on a boat

waa oa tho Mattio Haya dnriBg bar lifatima.

« #
Staaa haa hoan gotten up on tbe S. S Brown

at Pittaburgb, and her aacbiDery triad. Sba

waa iaapactad Satordar and it ia axpaotod tbat

ahawW bo able to loavo oa bor uidaa trip aoma

time tbia wooh.
• •

Tha ganaral car abortage witb aoat of the

lailroad oaapaaiaa lieoonatitioa witb tbo Ohio

rivar boata haa broogbt aboat a rary proiperoua

condition of affaire for the
i

i -k. ti i;«>D«ru!ly.

TraAe oa the rirar ia 6(H battar than at tbit

tima laat yaar.

It aaowad aeaw yaaterday. At Voungstown, 0., Mia. Jennie Aaderaaa.

In tha Federal Court at forington Saturday
' ^' coarietad of maoalanghtor.

Poyntt Bro8. uf ibiii city filed their anawer and

bond for roiitu to the indictment returned againat

them at the laat term of tha Grand Joiy. They

otrerod a eonpromiae wbieb. It ia aaid, waa ro>

fu:<ed. If r,i< iMmiiriimiiie is eff.'Cted the cisa

will be called fur trial at the April it'rm of tbe

Court. Tbey were repreiented by Senator Wil-

liam Liadaa; and Worthingtoa &, Coobraa.

She beat her atepdaagbter to daatb.

Pittpoaah
fwSUesl

WARNING TO HUNTERS
.\ll in-riom are her>hv warned not to irnpass

ou my land with irun.tlnii. «t for the purpo*.' of

irapplni; All per>on» Tiolallng Ihin Auruiut;
wtlToa proti'cuted to llie full eiirot uf tlx' iiw.

JAMES S. IMl.l i;

Mayillcli. Maaon cciiniv. Kv
SoTamber lOtb, liWe. noUi^ lv :!!

Ttie liuard of Education kai to build ^Dtatrtot
School eltbar In tho Pirtt or Eeeoad Waada, aaa
a High School and Dtatrlet •ahool eeaibiBad
• iibrr Id the Third or Fourth WhBda. aad
Will reoelve fealed propotali from tho 0 kaft^
tv\ « to aell up to Friday, November I6tb. at I p. na.

ciive li/e. locaM'Mi ami pr,oe. aod addreu
\V. y. THOMAS.

uov 13 Bt aecretary Boanl ol Muoatloa.

OiOO.

The reatleri ot tbli paper will bf pleaned to

le*tn that there laat leaal one dreaded dlieaae thai

telenoe liai t>««n able tocure In all 111 ttaitei. and
that Ii Oalarrh. Hall't Catarrh Cure It the only

poalllvecure nowknuwn to the medloal fraternity.

Catarrh belnit a coiutitutlunal dUeaae, re^ulreta

ooBltltuUonal ir<-atiiL''ni li d 'k > trrh Cure li

ukea laternaUy. •.'luii; < > i'. m,.- i,i»cd

and mueoiit aurrui-,-! uf ih.' '<>nt,Mii iIuti Uv d*

ttroyintf Iht* fiiiiudatii)n <>f Llie,li»i-aii,.. aiul ^i^iaa

ihe patient ttreu|{tli hy liiUldtU); up the /-oiiittllu-

tl»u and ataltlluw uature lu dmng ill work. Tba
proprli't.v* hnv,' |u much faith In Ha ruratira

poweri that they offer Unn Hundred IXfllari lot

any oaia thai ti falli to cure Seiul for lilt of laa-

tlmotilalH.

AOdrett K .1 e HENKV .V CO . Tul. do. O.

Bold hy all UruttKliti. 75r.

Take aall'a Family Ptllifotooaatlpatloa.

I Thanksgiving
Day is near, ami the thrifty htMise-

wite is planning ior the least ol guod
cheer that she will set before you and
your friends and rt l.it'vt's. Don't you
think it only lair that you do some-
thing to make h«:r heart ^lad? What
would be more appropriate than to

present your jjood wife with one of

our tine line ol H.xtension Dining Ta-
bles? We are overstocked and sell-

ing them at a bargain.

A. F. DIENER
«

Fimicrs 0 Traders
V>U§ Rank RiiilHina

.icta lu tit kal

Bank Building.

tn ill) iiiiff



mm

TRUNKS,

$1.60 to 126.

DRESS SUIT CASES,

$1.50 to SiQ.

BAGS. . 60c to $10.

A D«w line ja^*^

in. W« Mil good

goods.

C.FO H.

FRANK
tL CO,

••'•^"ti^. CLOTHiERS.

Personal
Mr. Itmm & 0mm wmI I* tto Qmm OMy

todij.

Ifn. Dr. lAumkt Bntar !• fWtlH MU-

lanbarg.

Un. Frank ColUu of NMrport tefWUn *•>•

•tivM here. ___
MiM Mary 0. HnaUr (• (ruMetiig bwlMM

ii tkt today.

Mr. rick.tt chaoa will rotVB todiy flMI

AlovrRoa, W. V«.

Mitt Pottia Huntar w vwiting bar anat, Un.

A. L Hootor, ii Ua eoantj.

1

Kditor U. A. DonoTtn wu dowa froB Wto>

~hMter Suodty vititing relttiVM.

Ui*a Sue U. Caldwall ia tba gnaat of llrj. Jan-

Bia W. Chriatiu is tatton atroot

Mia* Mad* MeCoraiek ha ratanad from aa

aitaadad vitit to ralativaa ia ladlaaa.

PUBUC|||i(||SLEDOER
MATtVILtM. MT

Brixbt, cheery anJ flntruncioK \» the dMcrip-

tioB Kites byeverj-one who haawitne^aed B. C.

WUtaqr'* "P«f! PoafT! Ponfr which will ba

•atiitwat tbe WubinetoD Thnredty, Novembar

ISA. Aa comttdy hse made a pronoanced bit

-•fOtywfaere preaented and local tb»ati>r-Koer*

whoialiabtinafal moaio.aoiqaa bright dialogna

.«id aatraaeiaf aonga, may loolt forward to a

kfUHaat aad aoat artii^y aatartaiaaaat.

1ST NOW.
1 expect to aell more farmi aod homee be-

twaan now and April, 1907, than have ev.r

kaaa aold ia tbia city in tba lane length of

tiaa. I hat* tba "gooda" aad aow ia tha tiaa

to gat hmf if yaa waat hoaaes or land.

John Di'lky.
• .

Hiree Itilled in a train wreck on the Soathara

Paeifle aaar Sargaat, CaL

Leoiae Bollock HoUaaa. wbo ia toing Starter

"Jake" Holtatao for diraroa ia tba Kenton Cir-

cuit Coort. aaya aba iateada to karo joitioe if

ahe dlea for it.

Ia a baad-oa eolliaion on tbe Baltimore and

Okia Bailroad near Valpsraiao, Ind., veaterday

foraaoon, 51) inin-- ' th iu>;ht to bare

ioat tbeir live, m burrie i its, and inure than

itkat aaaber ware iajnred.

With threa anrdera, a number of robberiea

am tte highway, aceompaaiad by violence, and

aa attempt at enciflxlon in twenty-fonr honra,

added to tbe lar^e namber that bavu ocrarred

during the pa^t l*o wi-eks, I'lttobui^'h * '

ba pOttioK OD real t-:ty air-i

K. I>. il. Hu);ha8 and rod, Tuaimia, of Flaffl.

lnK.-<IJuri;, were in tbe city yenterday.

tin. Clay Lillaaton and childraa left yeatar.

day for tbair bona ia Botta, Moataaa.

liiaa Mary Larkin waa viaiting her aiater,

Mn. George McHogb, at Cboetaw Sunday.

Hia. E
Sulla, an ia OMaaatl today.

Mtoa Carria Morford of Ooflagtoa ia «<ailinf

bar brotkar. Mra. i. R. Riekardaoa. aad otkar

ralathraa. ^i^,
Un. Margaret Schreiber will arrire ahortly

from Portamoatb to spend ThaokagiTiag witb

bar tafMar. iia. Jacob Cabiiil,

Mra. Hattia Raiaan aad Mn. Ida Vinoaat of

Portaaoath are gaaata of Mra. 1. 8. niia. aad

mm Margarat Viaeaat ia vWMltlflN BahvU
Tailkaa.

^

Littin Ruth Willett in fwt improving, after

having a lsr>;e tonsil ri'tiKived by Pr. Urand

BBKALa Looea, I. o. o. r.

Regular aMetlBit of DeKxil' I. m^v" No. ir. t.n
O. P, atOaK»lbLodgeH»l' :>i 7 th\» evmnu

AMTiiva U. lUvia, N. U.
Joha W.Tbompaoa. leoieurir.

oHAVi ( oi NciL. II. or r.

Ri'Kular meeting iif MoIihvi' CouiuMI No. 9.1). of

P.. loniKht nt 7::kt oVIiH-k iit I.U. It. .M. Wlitwiiiu,
coriiMf S<>oouil Huil Sutton Ktrffi..

Kvery iupiuIht U riHiuuiicd to lie pretent.
Ml** Jamic FLBMiNa, PuoahoDtai.

Milt Lena Oaulton. Keeper of Rmsofda.

COME IN
AND LET'S TALK OVER THE

HEATING STOVE QUESTION!

Examination of Moore's Airtight Heater

Will Mean an Order For Us to Install

One in Your House.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA, %:vtvnra

OH, Rapture!
Tbna« wbo underauind Ihr Joy nrfitvinff dnubiy appreciate «

Joyfkil Cbrtatmna aeMon. The fulIrM Joy la obtelned liy kIvIdk bouk'
uaefUl mid laatiiiK article of new ilfiiiK"- With thlH end in vi«-w. \\r

bave pikllently Hearched the riirnitiirc uiartH, and hh «lii|>ni'-nt uil.T
ablpmen' im lifinic <>i>fiic<l and placed upon our Mitiiiple HourH, tve

•re nun h plruMfil with I hi- n-xult id'oiir eltorm.
8LCH KXTK.NSIVI-; PUKI'AIIATIO.N .NKVKlt BKFOHK. and

fnrtbwrroore we will cMinirlbute our ahare to advance tbe J *f of the
bolldAy aeaaon by qaotlnn apeclally low pricea npon tbeae new de-

alsna.

JUST liN!
\'alue Kent tilAMn

< hiiiJi 4'|{m>>i, I.radfd <,lili>h,

\ uliie lieni (ila.H, l.fuded
Bevel Plate. Ktchetl \Vo<id,

Value lar"^ fall
Coloni.-tl Itixiki'iiM'

Valae extra larse ( uionini
Bevel Iii-ailitl i'latcH

Value Beau ti I'll I Ktchtnl
Combination CaiM>

Adjaoclvea can't deacribe the

For $18.50
For $35.00

For $15.50
For $30.00

For $20.00
values. You muat aee tbem.

WINTER'S
Furniture Palace

Maysville, Ky.
VOt;K CRRDIT IS GOOD HBRB.

Good Printing Choap #
# Cte«a|» Printing Good

DAVIS

THK LEDOER leada In

all, nnd U the ravorlla paper

i»f till* pi'iiplr.

MAYSVII^LCa KY.

Work DoM Ufhmm i*r0mU»d.

A FEW
OF THE EXCLUSIVE THINGS

TO BE FOUND AT

HOEFUCH'S.

Corticelli Spool Silks.

ItrHiiianl Armstrong'H Wash Embroidtry Silkt.
'

Ktaiiipt'd 1, incus, I'illow Topn, Ac.
Homemade Cunitorts.

American Keauty Corseta, best tittioK and wearing o( Ooraeta.
(Porosis Skirts, made with a yoke; they fit.

Ironclad Uoaiary; aaves darniog.
Curtains from 89c to $10 pair; flzeloatt* pattern!.

Kid Gloves, fitted and warrantad; largest stock.
Plaid SoiUnga, Plaid Silks, Ac.
A lamons lirand of Yard*wide Black Taffeta Silk, te., Ao.

BAVI TBI DinVRBNOEi BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFLlCh,
211 indra

Market Street

Sole Agent
For American Beanty Cor
Soroala Bklrta,
Bvater Rrown StockinKii
and Standard Paper Pattern*.

The Big 4.

WANTNTOIUYAiiei

Black Horse or Black Mare I

Suitable tor a Haatae.

M. F. COUQHLIN,

M, in, 18 \V. Front, 101) Mitrkrl HIk.

IMlolic No. :t\.

DR. L0UI8H. LANDMAN
MITIAl MTIl.

TIIIIHSOAV, N(>\I':>IHKK l»t.

To Be
Well Dressed

And well .satisfied with each article of attire is the

ambitiun and desire of all intelligent people.

Economy and

Judgment Combined

N'o Charge! AdvtrHtmtMi ««Ml«r

ITonM," "MmoMom
MmMI,» ••Xair.mU • MWmI," antf aal
MNtNMt SilM^«« MUMIIa

BtMSIMf

4^ aaMMT*AM la «MM (to/M MM*. «*• awM* aa

miMHtM/Or. ll«««M«tfMr«Mr* la/M Mai laae
«r* wot tmpoitiv aa M«>»a«la»oi>eAai wlaaiaa

a^Mkmmm Mvav /wntuh atm,wHM aaa Sa
tan al Ma aHaaar afM »y mmhi,

TSM JPOMITO
jra.JS - —

WANTFI> VOl'Nf) MKN-Onr llhiiitriitod

I'Htiil'ptf 11.' txjilHir}'* h'lW \vf tfHi'd littrlM-r

Triido In sli Tl timi'; iimiliil fn.'. MDLKKKAH-
ItKIt (ol,M;(ii; SI. l,r.iil«, M... niilulw*

\t''ANrKl) I, ADD S Our fri-e rHt»lo(tiii'

curhiif. fii.'iiil iii»ss.ti.'i'. "ii'
, In fi-w wt-i-ki. Writi'

MULEK i;uLI.Klii:. SI. l.oulH. Mn. nolO iw*

i*$lp iOanttd,
AdvenUtmentt mdtr thl» heiUHnQ inmUi

ft«< adinrtUtri mutt /umUh (Ae «w.
WANTED—OIRb-B«tWMn U aad 1« ytan;

llBht work. Apply to Mn. F. W.
WHKK LKR. *1 K»«t yourth aiiaat. aolt Iw

\yAN ri:i)-COOK-Apply at ,1. Jamei Wood
TT A Siin'a Oriiitiilnre. noil I

w

W AM i:D—WASHISO-MATTIK G KRICM,
»» Kndt Koiirih mri-pi. ii'iS Iw

WA N TKU—WOMA N - Kxpvrlenml. to do aaa-
er»l hnuarwork. Mn. O. H. P. THOMAS,

Mo. SIB Batl Saeond ttrmt. aol Iw

WAKTED-THRREOOODUOYB-riTZant-
ALIISAUOLBaVCO.

WANTRD-OIRL for bouM work,jraod
Apply to Mn. MILLARD MRRZ.

tmiltrtHU lk«a<Hni
la etntt taeh tnttrtlMt, or

JPOtt BALE-CHIOKRHS-Cbotoa Single Comb
dr. -.S!*!?.* J^^"*!" aad Pullau, ^P^P^'j^^BARKLSYt SHOR STOKR.

JC05f.

but aUvfrturrt wtiit furmih Ih* cvyy.

IOST- IJOI.I) WA TCH It.'lwpMii iiivlioiiiP itnd
< ri'Mil.'iirp < f Mr. I.e. Dcit.vim. "iM.i'ii fBi-i-^l

i;nlil « »t.-ti. « iiIj fol.nf lhri>

iiirii ti. Mi»s I.ILI.IK MAY
ri'lvi" r»'v%Hr'1.

' lIMMlHlt. K«-
WAKDLR and n.

noUlw

I
/Lsr-OVKRCOAT-l'iTioB who rtohaafwl
J Kvi-ronat at Qaarim DIaaar'i plaac Coaatj

Coiir' Day li r«<|ac«i«d ta Ntatn and gr\ hliowa
riml Itn'rtv nolo |w

Are the lactors that cause the majority to utter in
{

one accord,
i

"Lee's is the place to buy good, stylish merchan-'
disc, and you buy it ri^ht." You are insured

against dissatislaction. All you have to do is to

make your complaint known. We will abide by
your decision. Conu- and look thrdut^h, and if

you do not cart" to buy Iroin us you can post your-

1

sell on style, quality and price.
[

Iosr (ii,()\ K
i |^^^n^ f .ImIui

Ki'lurii I" lt.i> . ilic.'

I.oiiK IiIhcIc kill, lM>lwe<!n rfil-
\N itlsh Hncl L'. Hiid (> Depot.

nciln Iw

J. WESLEY LEE,
DODSON BUILDING,
CORNER SECOND AND MARKET.

I tKST-NOhK ULA-^sK-s (iold frame, wItb Rold
J fliaiu ami hnok attached, on Sunday, Octo-

IhtWiIi. If found and df>llTfn4 lo ihn ownw at
SMfiMirr Mni t, Mayivtlla, Kv . tin- llnilvr will be
lilH ruH'r ri »«ril"d. nod Iw

Iosr - LA OY S tiOLIt WAT( II - Helwwti
A MavtlioK i:iirisiiaii i iiun'li nnd .1. li. Kay-

niond'irekM.<no«. Monnitriirii. -II. I. R." Krturn
to J. U. Rayinnnd. Reward to Under. aov7 Iw

Special Request
t^lH anmirriiif ailvertlirmmtt njtpntring in tht

rnlumut i f tlili pnprr, vu'hrii bui/lno goott* from a
mrrrli.i.ii u ht.it wli frlUrmrul Dttiirart inthUpeptr.
',ui ,^,,,1, , . „f, i,,.,,„,n<, I, Jin ititir thatUtt^
fllf Ih, >i /r ,T(r»'./., ir' iM lllK ft HLK' I.KIKiaa.
Thit \i lit ii.tl \i,.t, 'i.i / ,1 . 7 ,•: ilrfulty

fipprrrinttii '• '
' '

> r

.

OncmaTi, Novembarlt,

OATTLI.
Ooodto abolaHblppata..»>...>..WMOI.OO

Kitra ,iii...,„ -rr .....O- '

Butcher itaafs. food to ekolaa.^. 4.lhO> lu

Extra.. ^.8»©^ a."!

CoiumoD tefair ».;CS04 i"i

Helfert, good to oholot..

Eitra ..m^^

iaUO.t :<()

i.ixios^u

l.Ti«S.IO

Commou to talr..«....«

Cowt. Kood toahotea...

Eitra.

Cotuiiioti tu fair

Soalawafii

M«Ua,bolaffaai„

CALVSa.
Kilra. Ifl-THOTOO

Pair 10 good - 6.MI06.76

OesMMa aad larir t.OI9MO

UOIIB.

Sskoled, medium »uil lifUTy M itiV^I! r>i)

Quod to oboloe paokert tt..i.V^.'t(i

Mixed paokan „ e.2.ie(i.:<.'>

Stag! - ». 3 Mk^I.T.S

Curumuu to cliuloe heavy sowt... i tb^ifi hh

Light Ihlppen a.UU&t.lU

Plts—UOBaaad leti ^ B.M1.I0

Hcir.
Kitra I4..S0O1.IVI

aoodtOObotoa „. 4.KI&4.T(I

OoMsaa «o (air — ^..^ l.ll«4.w

Laasa.

Kxtra Uiiht fatt.utchen.

Qood to oboloe beaTy.......

Ooaaea to fair

.JM0O7.M
T.I0O7.M

» S.(

abODB.
^Flatar pataal ii,M iiiiiiiiii„ii..M.wJB.M^^-t^^

Winter tiMij...^,^.^..,..^ I.IBO^ s<i

Winter t%m\Xi...^.,.^..,^.^^ 2 TiKj^.dii

Gitra .„ t tii^ tW

Low grade „.. I.2<i©S.l0

SprlDic patent _.....„_. 4.tt04.M
Spring fanoy S.4tO<.<0

SprloK family S.20O<.»
Bye.Northwettarn S. 3003.46

Rye,aUr.._ _.. S.3U03.4ft

Pnib n nar by itook, rooad lais. tS O
Hrld (luck, Inaan* %^
fiacM

.^ ^^ ^ iQ mffn

SprlDgera

Kryeri

Hem
Rooiten

Uuoki, old

Spring lurkeyt ...

OMH.patdoaen ..

i»HO

O
KSO
&m>
10 on
IS o--..

WHIAT.
No.l red, new and uld ..

No. I red winter

Ma.« rad wlater

Mo. • wbiu
Mo. t wblU misad,
Mo. I whlta.........

Mo. I yellow.........

Mat Tallowaaaaataaai

Me. I aliad .........

Mo. I mliad ........

Wkltaaar.

Tallow aar,

maadau.,
aaaaeaaaaeaiaiaawaaaa

Mo. white, aaw,
No. I white.

No. 4 white.

No. I mlied
No. B mlied
No. 4 mlied

(Ufa,

eeeeeeaaaea—aaaiaaaaiiaawai

AT.
Oboloe timothy.............

No. I timothy.
No. I timothy.

No. 8 timothy.

No. I olorer mixed......,.

No. I nl rinr mliad
Mo. I olorer

No. lolOTPr

No. 1 timothy, in'w

No. 2 timothy, new
No. I timothy, new

7S 0"'>

74 o7»yt
ai •TO

4«MO....

o....
4» O
4BMO
48 O
48 O
«7M048O OM
M 0*3
48 m»

86 086
84H08K
88 084

..lt7.U0OIT.U

,. 17 00017 60

.. l5.7!SOI'l.fO

.. H.MOl^ tKI

.. IF.SOOIUOO

.. 14 60016.110

.. IS (UQlfi Ml

.. ll .->UOI6(IU

. IT.WKillTSI

I6.7f>(2el0 00

.
-4 ."lOaiS.UO

CorporalionCounsol Lewi* uf Chicago baa an-

Bonead that ha woold in a short tiaa ooiainaoca

proeaadiaga to collect city tazaa on tba aorplu

of 125.000,000 of tba Pollman Company.

OANtER IN DEUY.

Kldii«f OlMMM Are Too DaagMOM
ftw M«v«vilto People to Nestaot.

The great danger of kidaey tronbia is that

they gat a flro hold before tbe aolTarar reeof.

BliaB then. Health is gradnallf anderminad.

DHrvuuuneBfi, lamenees,

aoranaas, lombago, urinary troabiaa, dropay,

diabatas and BrlRbt's diaaasa follow in SMreilass

snceaaaioD. Don't neglect yov kidneys. Core

tbe kidney* with the eertaia ud aafe remedy,

Uoan'o Kiilney I'IIIh, whioh has eond PSO^
right here in Ma>«villa.

H. C. Chiaholm, Conatabla ia Diatrlot No. 2,

living at 848 Baat Sacand stmt. MaysvUla, ly..

says:

"DoanV Kiilnt'V I'llN [M..sitiv('ly rured me of
kidoay truuhln un<l I it<> imt h«Nitate tu xire
them tho Htningent kind of rDoiminii'ndatiun.

I had been trouhlud with too fr.nueril action of
the kidooy secri'tluns :ind it (ii.sturlu'd my rent

oiiEhCa. iluvitiK my uttuntiun culli-d tn lioan'ii

Kidney Pill* 1 priK'ur.-d th.-m at J. .In.-. WuaJ
& Sun'a Drugittore and 1 ootu ud an itniiruVMrnent

in my crmdition from tbu Htart. My trouble was
soon entirely cured. Thia wa« aomo Ave year^i

ago, aad I have had no return of it since. Aoy-
one lufTaring from didicultiee ariaing from dis-

ordered kidney* can naka ao nlstake by oaiu
Dean's Kidney Pill»."

Poraaleby alldealars. PrteeSOMRlitkw,
foB(ar-MUbvi>Co..BaCale.N. T.,Mle
fartheUaHedSUtofc

Bamaabarlhe

eabstltnta.

.WITH 8U0H A.

-̂ ull Line of FALL SHOES
WE SOAROBLY KNOW WH

Pvtrfl ^npriiil""^^^^ ^^^^ sample shoes
CAird OpCtlal in 0^ 0^ and 7 sizes; any leather;
Burt & Packard^ makera. If you can wear
the above sizes oome and save $2 by buying
a pair from ue.

RB TO POINT TO THB BEST BARGAINS

LADIES' FINE SHOES!
In Patent Colt and Vici, Lace
and Blucher; worth $3;

This lot goes at

SUCH BARGAINS
ARE ONLY FOUND AT DAN COHEN'S, W. H. MCAAW,

MANAGER.


